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6.	The son of that great sage who learned was
In the eternal Vedas four,1
Feared cruel Yama who esteemed him not,
And thy protection claimed: thou wast
His refuge, nor didst leave him after thou
Hadst raged at Kala merciless.
That the great grace thou further purposed him
—Never to leave thy sacred feet—
May also come to me, thy feet I seize,
Lord of Srirangam with its beauteous trees.
7.	A Brahmin who aforetime gave to thee2
The Truth for repetition, and
The birth of sacred thread, besought of thee:
' I know not where my darling son
Is hidden. Thou dost know. Oh, give him me!'
Thou with thy flawless truth didst cure
The lack for which he prayed to thee—didst give
Him back his little one.  And so
I come; the refuge of thy feet I seize,
Lord of Srirangam with its beauteous trees.
8.	A Brahmin, adept in the Vedic truth,3
Called on thee:  ' Sire, I seek thy feet.
My wife her children dear has never seen
Since they were born; a cruel god
1	Markandeya, the child of the old age of Mrikanda, the sage, was
to be perfectly virtuous, and die at the age of 16, rather than live an evil
life to the age of 100. By doing penance to Siva he was able to evade
the resolute efforts of Yama to capture him. He was further given
the gift of eternal life. ' Kala ' is either Yama himself or his attendant,
the minister of death. (Note that a story usually associated with Siva
is by the Alvar assigned to Vishnu.)
2	The Brahmin Santhipini tau'ght Krishna after the killing of Karhsa,
and made this request as for his fee.   His son had been drowned
twelve years before. Krishna sought him out and restored him to his
father.   ' Sacred thread ':" this ceremony is regarded as a youth's
second birth, the entry on the life of manhood.
3	Three children had so disappeared.   At the time of the birth of
the fourth, the father appealed to Krishna, who agreed to save it.
He was busy however, and Arjtina acting for him, failed to save the
child.   Krishna therefore himself came, and restored all four.

